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\ RESERVING THE RIGHT TO SPEAK-
AND

SPEAK
AND DECIDE FOR OURSELVESOURSELVES-

The

OURSELVES-
The

OURSELVES-

Thl
TheTheAlaska

\

TheThl' Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act ,, no mat-
ter

mat-
ter

matmat--¬-
ter how you look at it , is one of the most complex pieces-
of

piecespieces-
ofof legislation to have comeome out ofofConCongressress .,. It is also ,

at times , the most confusing because it is couched in-

legal
inin-

legallegal temterminologynology and can baffle the average laypersonlayperson-

ItIt is , nonethelesslIonetheless , an Act which is destined to dictatedictate-
the

dictate-
thethe better part of ourout lives for generations to come , andand-

we
and-

wewe have a resresponsibilitynsibility tot6 try our best to understand-
and

understandunderstand-
undandund work witwithlit"! frit ¬.

it is as Howard Rock once stated in an editorial shortly-
after

shortlyshortly-
afterafter its passage :: '" . . ..thethe provisions in it must always-

be
alwaysalways-

bebe handled "carefully"arefunyarefuny , always with feelings that it is be-

ing
bebe-

ing
be-be-¬-

ing done for the goodgOOdofof the present generation and for-

the
forfor-

thethe good Of the Native people in the future .. '

ANCSA demanded that we become experts in every-
aspect

everyevery-
aspectaspect of business virtually ''overnightovernight ,

*' and many of-

us
ofof-

usus have .. It is encouraencouraginging to sittroughsit troughthrough a twoday-
meeting

two-daytwodaytwoday-
meeting

--
meeting on ANCSA ,, listening to a younger group bf-

leaders
bfofof-

leadenleadersleaden addressing some of the more complex details .

We have able leaders and excellentexcenent spokesmen who areare-

proving
are-

provingproving themselves capable of handling nearly every-
situation

everyevery-
situationsituationspeakfor. . . .. So why then do we allow lawyers to spea.rspearspeak.
for us on policy issuesissues?

It is not our purpose to offend anyone , least of all-

that
allall-

thatthat special group of fine and dedicated men andwomen-
In

arid-womenaridwomenand-womenand--
in the legal profession ,, however , there is a need to re-

mind
rere-

mind
re-re¬-

mind ourselves that thetherethem are times when we must-
reserve

mustmust-
reservereserve the right to speak and decide for ourselves .

COOK INLET NATIVE ASSOCIATION :

IS STILL A NECESSARYNECfSSARY; ORGANIZATION-

CINA

ORGANIZATIONORGANIZATION-

CINA

ORGANIZATIO-

NtINACINAtINA , one of the oldest Native organizations in-

Alaska
inin-

AlaskaAlaska was divested of its right to vote as a member-
of

membermember-
ofof theIhe Alaska Federation of Natives this past week , and-

that's
andand-

that'sthat'sthats'' as it should be ,.

Ousting CINA was not aII battle won or lost nor shouldshould-
itit be viewed as a contest amongst the parties involved ..

The action taken simply clarified a confusing situation ..

Every representative with a right to10 vote on AFN's-
Board

AFN'iAFNiAFN'sAFNsAFN's-
Board

''
Board doesdocs so with a defined constituencyonstituency with the exex-

ception
ex-ex¬-.

ception of CINA ,.

CINA is an urban prganizationorganization ,, whose purpose over-
the

overover-
thethe years has changed ,, but it is stilstill) a1\1\1serviceservice agency-
capable

agencyagency-
capable.,.capablecapable of dcliveryingdeliverying services to people in the An-

chorage
An-

chorage
AnAn-An-An-¬-

chorage area . Many excellent programs have been ad-

ministered
adad-

ministered
ad-ad¬-

ministered by CINA and thereIhere continues to be a need-
for

needneed-
forfor the agency and the programs ..

II-

TheThe confusion ,, howeverhowever ,*, comes because of the way-
the

wayway-
thethe CINA Board is elected , and identifying the member-
ship

membermember-¬.-

representstheship ., The situation is not clear whether CINA represents-
the

representsrepresents
the villages nprn9rnor is it clear whether non-AlaskanonAlaska-- Natives-
are

NativesNatives-
areare allowed to vote in CINA'sCINAs' elections .. Such matter-
sshouldnot

mattersmatters-
shouldshouldnotshould ,. not be allowed to affect AFN and the other-
regions

otherother-
regionsregions ,, particularly atlit this time when the 1991199\199199amend\ amend-
ments

amend-
ments

amendamend-¬-

ments are being considered ,,

Taking CINA'sCINAs'' right to vote the AFN Board-
will

BoardBoard-
wlll. . ..MlMl . _ _ . . .

away
_ _ JI _ l 11 . . . . . Y .. ! i _ _

on
t ! *. _ - i _ _ _ ! ' , .wlllwill nolnot and should not change its abilitY to delivery-

the
deliverydelivery-

thethe much neededheeded programs in Anchorage ..
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